Kiddie Create Art
School
More about Kiddie Create
Kiddie Create Art School focus on teaching fine art mediums, such as drawing,
pastels and paint, we follow a easy program for any level, be it beginners or
advanced. Students will also receive a drawing assignment each term, with a
progress report. Our School enter a lot of different Eisteddfods and Competitions
each year that helps to build self-esteem. This is however not compulsory. We
also have a yearly art exhibition and prize giving ceremony where students are
honored for their hard work and given a certificate of achievement.
Every student will be responsible for his or her own art material and they must
bring it along every time. Due to previous problems no lending or borrowing of
art supplies will be allowed and if you fail to bring your art box you wont be
accepted into class for the day. Supplies can be brought separately or through
the school and a basic kit will be necessary from the first class that includes a
toolbox ( for all the supplies) 1 HB and 1 6B pencils, putty eraser, normal eraser,
sharpener and soft pastels .The rest of the kit can be brought as the child proceeds
to next projects and will be notified of in advance.
Children also need to bring a Art Shirt (preferably in a bigger size) as well as
their own coffee mug and cool drink glass.
Please ensure that your child brings their own pictures to class ( I will confirm in
advance of what is needed) or they will lose valuable class time.
A Annual fee will be charged for paper supplies for the year as well as for the
beverage station that will include coffee, tea, and cooldrink during class times.
Please read the terms and conditions for more detailed information.

Kiddie Create Art School
Registration Form
Student Enrolment Details
Name and Surname ……………………...
Date of Birth …………………………….
Gr………………………………………..
School …………………………………...
Medical Problems………………………..
Beginner…….Intermediate…...Advance….
Parent or Legal Guardian details
Name and Surname……………………….
Work number ……………………………..
Cell number………………………………..
Email address……………………………...
Name and Surname………………………..
Work number ……………………………….
Cell number………………………………...
Email address……………………………….
Home address……………………………….
…………………………….….
Emergency contact person ………………….
Contact number……………………………..
I ……………….hereby register my
child……………….
at Kiddie Create Art School and comply to all the terms and
conditions of Kiddie Create.

Date ……………. Signature……………..

